
YOUR
INTER

WANTS
Demand early attention.

This is an unusual season, with
unusual requirements. To sup¬
ply the universal wants of tue
country, doubly increased by
the wave of prosperity now

spreading itself over tue land
from ocean to ocean, is taxing
the rapacity of every manufac¬
turing plant. Later you will
be forced to face the results.
broken assortments and price
advancement. Immediate pur¬
chasers avoid '.ho danger or'
both. You now have variety
from which to choose and sat¬
isfy the fancy, and the lowest
notch in price to satisfy your
economical inclinations.

This Week
n the Cloak
Jepartment.
We opened the season with

some of the most remarkable
self-evident values in Plush
Capes that manufacturing skill
has ever produced. In tad
the oti'ering of Jackets and
Capes is of equal importance.

( me of the lot is
an All-Silk Plush
Cape, L'T inches
long, handsomely
trimmed with jet
and braid, edged
with Thibet fur,
silk lined. Ordi¬
nary buying would
force a merchant to

get $15.

Another lot is a

Silk Plush Cape,
l>7 inches long,
edged with Thibet
fur, changeable silk
lining. If asked
to pay $10 you
would not think it
a penny too high.
Three other Capes we .shall briefly

mention.a lot more to show you.
A 27-inch Kersey Cupe. handsomely

trimmed, edited with fur, double plaited
back, storm collar, lined with silk, at :fS.
A 22-Iach Plush Cape, braided all over

and lined with silk, at ^G.
A 27 Inch Boucle Cape, trimmed with

fur, at !f4.
Hundreds of other Cape« and Jackets

in the collection 'jnite as remarkable, all
of which command your personal inspec¬
tion.

More News
of Weighty
Winter Fabrics
For Women's Wear.
We exhibited last week the finest

showing of a variety of exclusive Dress
Fabrics, Woven Tuck Effects, black and
colored grounds.
The clever weaving proved a success.

Crowds of admirers visited the depart¬
ment especially to see them. The price,
f>0c. fiOc, 7.r>3 and $1.
Another remarkable offering of Staple

Fabrics.
ALL-WOOL Fancy Mixtures, all the

new shadings, at 'J5e and 85c.
ALL-WOOL Brocaded Ktlectsin blue,

green, brown and purple, at 35c.

Our
Millinery
Department,
One of the greatest events of the season

was our Millinery Opening. The style,
workmanship, artistic beauty.in fact
everything connected "with the art^of fine
Headgear.cannot be surpassed. We in¬
vite a personal inspection.

26 Salem Ave-

25 Campbell Ave.

WE
SHALL

SELL IT
AT

SIO.

WE
SHALL

SELL IT
AT
$7.

SOME LOCAL NEWS
THE KOAXOKK CITY MANTLE

WORKS make n specialty at this scasou
of the year of repairing old grates, or
building new ones. They have experi¬
enced men who thorouuhly understand
that class of work. Call and sew them.

J. H. MARSTELLKR.
Proprietor, No. 21 B. Campbell avenue.

We are still serving Ice

Cream Scda und tiie Fro/en

Sherbets.

MASSIF'S PHARMACY.

WOOD! W'JODl! WOOD!!!
For PINE or OAK wooil.by the CORD

or by the LOAD.prepared for COOKING
STOVE3 or iu BLOCKS FOR II EAT¬
ING STOVES, go to W. K. ANDREWS
& CO., 211) S alem avenue. Their belled
teams are always ready to deliver it.

TAKE NOTICE.
For ten days wo are offering special

rates 10 Hagerstown. Shenandonh dune-
tion and many other Eastern points.
Members A. T. R. A.

S. B. PAGE & CO.,
10 Jefferson St.

COOKS WANTED..Two cooks, male
and female, wanted at J. J. Cntuirui's |Restaurant. Must have references and
must l)e clean and good cooks.

MOVED TO ROANOKE.
E. T. Beall, of the Norfolk and West¬

ern odices, brought his family from Bed¬
ford City to No. :'ö:i Ninth avenue s. w.,where they will reside.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
Mr. Alex Slauuhtcr, representing a

leading New York manufacturer of la¬
dies' cloaks, capes ami suits, will give an
opening to the ladies of Ronuoke mi Hei-
rooimus Ss Brugh's cloak dupartmenc on
to-morrow, for one day only. Ladies de¬
siring to see a thoroughly representativeline of goodn from one of the best makers
In New York should not fail to be on
hand. Remember, he will be here one
day only at Hoironimus k Brugh's. See
their ad. on the fourth page.
Don't let a bad cold uet the start of

ycu. Van Lear's ("old Capsules have
cured others: they will cure you.
THE MACLANE MEETING.

In spite ol the rain a -food si/.ed atidi-
ence greeted Evangelist MacLnnc at the
Christian Church last night. He gave a
very comprehensive talkon "Assurance."
When the invitation was given one young
man renewed bis covenant with (Jod.
Me<*tlug this morning at iu o'clock, and
at night 7:45. The subject at night will
he "Prophecy and Fulfilment." All are
urg"d to come. These meetings arc for
the unconverted and will go on indeli-
nitely.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The average attendance at the first six

Sunday afternoon meetings for men has
la-en 1~>:>.
The association Bible, trymnnsium and

educational classes wilt all begin in No¬
vember.

The'flrst of the several series of practi¬
cal talks otr every day subjects will be
given by He,-. S. L. Rice commencing to¬
morrow night at 8 o'clock in Y. M C. A
lecture room. Admission will be ticket
only. Tickets can be secured from the.
association office. Subject, "Rocks in
Finances." Every young man Is espe¬
cially invited to attend this series.

THIRD WARD REGISTRAR.
The registrar for the Third ward can be

found at Martin's store on Common¬
wealth avenue u. e., between Sixth and
Seventh avenues, and will register all
persons duly qualified.
ENERGETIC ASM) ENTERPRISING

MEN can find profitable and pleasant
employment witli larjie pay by applying
at room WO Terry bulldlna, Roanoke.
AFRAID OF UPSETTING.
Monday night when the local freight

which runs between Winston and this
city was approaching the trestle over the
Roanoke river, where the road bed slants
a little, an old colored woman from
Franklin county became very nervous
about the train upsettimi and dually
jumped oft ami rolled down the bank, re¬
ceiving only a few scratches and bruises.
After gathering herself together she
boarded a Jefferson street, car just beyond
the river bridge and when that went
around a curve she thought that she
would be safe cn terra Unna so she
jumped off and walked to town. She was
evidently from the back woods and had
never ridden on either a street car or
train before. She was considerably
sln.ken up anc hruisnd from her two
leaps for life, but escaped without any
serious injury.
OFF TO THE CONVOCATION.
Rev. R. W. Pattou and Rev. W. H.

Mende left yesterday afternoon for Lex¬
ington,where they go to attend the South¬
western convocation, which convened in
that city yesterday. Among other min¬
isters th t. ¦».ere noted going to attend the
convocation were Rev. E. B. Hubard,
of Salem; Rtv. Frank Ribble,of Radford,
and Rev. J. W. Towsun, of Bristol, Ya.

FAD PEPSIN GUM. two large packs
for i) cents at Mnssio's Pharmacy.
POLICE COURT.
There tvere no lines Vnposed in the po

lice court yesterday and court was iu ses¬
sion only a tew moments. There was only
one arrest made ou Monday,which speaks
well for the law and order of our city.

AT AUCTION.
Beginning on November 16th I will

olTer for sale at public auction my «tick
of goods. Sale will continue from day to
day until the entire stoc.X is sold.

K. HORDISH,
10 20 4w 128 Salem aveuuo.

PLENTY FEED NOW.
I have feed for all the covts and horses

in Roauoke now. Let them come and
get it. One car Western timothy and two
cars Valley timothy; one car ot middling
are being unloaded. See

J. A. HOOVER. The Feed Man.
214 Salem avenue s. w.

Smoke
Little Duke

Cigar.
Full Havana Filler,

öc.Ö for 25c, :

at
Massle'8 Pharmacy.

NO CURE NO PAY.
Skillman'.v N. F. ICorn,'; Wart and

Bunion Cure for sale by all druggists.
Price l.r> cents.

OUT OF DANGER.
Unless unforscen complications arise,

little Clelaad Kent Schwrnr, who r>us-
tatned snob a frightful fall Sunday morn-
lug, is considered bv the attending physi¬
cian, Dr. G. S. Luck, to be out of datiger,
though the patient will require careful
nursing for ten clays. It is uot thought
that the boy will be at all disllgured.
The "Providence" which holds a protect*
in« hand over children had never a
clearer exemplification than In this
miraculous escape from instant [death.
The most popular öc Ciliar is Frank

Teller's "Chioos.'- 0 for '-'Sc. Van Lear
Bros., Druggists.
TO THE REUNION.

Several members of "the Flora Stuart
Chapter of the Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy passed through the city yesterday
on their way to tho Confederate reunion
iu Richmond to represent their chapter.
TIRED OF HIS HOME.
Monday night a small vhiteboy named

Arthur Conrad, look: ng to lie about It)
or 13 years old, applied to Officer Eaties
for a bed and shelter. The ollicer showed
him to the jail, where he spent tho night
and part of yesterday. It was learned by
a Times reporter that the boy had run
away from his home in Kadford.

CAPTURED AT LAST.
Jack Donaldson was arrested yesterday

morning at the market by Ollicer Meril-
innn for being drunk and down. .Tack is
wanted on the charge of jail breaking, as
the readers of The Times will remember
that lie escapeil frorr. jail on the 18th of
last August and has been at liberty ever
since.

TWO SMALL WRECKS.
There was a freight wreck on the Balti¬

more and |Obio railroad near Harper's
Ferry Monday night which delayedtrnfllc a few hours, No, fi [from the north
being two hours late yesterday. Tho de¬
tails of the wreck could not. i e obtained,tbouuh It was ascertained that no one
was killed.
There was another small wreck on thf

Norfolk and Western main line lit Ford's
cnuscd by a ftcight train breaking loose
and the two sections'running togetner.
After several hours the track was cleared
up and traffic resumed. No one was in¬
jured or killed so far as could be learned,but facts wore unobtainable.

ROGER & GALLET'S Extracts Toilet
Waters and Face Powders at Massio's
Pharmacy.
SENATOR DANIEL MAY SPEAK.

It is likely that Senator Daniel will ad¬
dress the voteis of Roanoko <m the polit¬ical issues involved iu the present cam
paigu in the Academy of Music on next
Saturday night. Senator Daniel will
pack the place should he comeheie to
maken speech.
THE GENTRY SHOWS.
The G,entry .dog and pony show was

very largely attended yesterday after¬
noon, notwithstnnlng tho steady down¬
pour of rain. The show measured up to
its high standard in every particular and
the large und appreciative audience went
away thoroughly satisUed with the performance. The steady rain of last night
prevented the people attending the nightperformance.
R REGISTRATION NOTIC E.
On Saturday, October 2:5, tho registra¬tion books will close and all voters who

are not on the books at that time will not.
be allowed to exercise the right of
su(Trage "at the approaching Novembei
election. The young men who]have never
cast A vote, but have now passed the
twenty-first mile post, should see that
their names are registered at once.

BONDURANT IN LIMBO.
Will Bondurant, tho professional jailbreaker, who was confined here for safe

keeping and who made his escape a few
weeks ago. has been taken back to Bris¬
tol from West Virginia, where he was
captured a few days a>;o. He will be
locked up and every precaution takeu to
prevent bis escape before the next term
of the Bristol court convenes, when he
will be tried on the charge of highwayrobbery.
A NEW EDITOR.
(Ina P. Button, of Lynchburg, who

edited the Evening World in its infancy*,has returned to his old love and againassumed editorial charge of the paper.He is a writer of ability and The Times
exteuHs to him the hand of welcome and
hopes that he may find his new Held of
labor both pleasant and profitable.
HAD HEART FAILURE.
H. L. Francis, an attache of Tho

Times, is routined to his home on Third
avenue u. e. by illness. On Mondaynight ho was so seriously ill that a physi¬cian was called and he pronounced It a
case of heart trouble. Mr. Frarcis was
able to be up yesterday, but isstill too ill
to resume his duties as assistant press¬
man.

IN LYNCHBURG.
J W. Camper. S. Huff, E. .7. Reed, W.

H. Powell and H, M. Whittington, rep¬resentatives of tho Jr. O. 1". A. M., are in
Lynchburg in attendance at the meetingof the State council of "the organization.
ESTABLISHED SEVENTEEN YEARS.
Seventeen years experience in the pianobusiness is a great advantage to Hobbie

Pinnp Co. and also to their customers, as
thpy get the benefit of this experience in
the best instruments at lowest possibleprices.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE tho ladies of

the First Baptist Church, who entertain
next. Thursday night at. ..Irs. Dr. Luck's
a call and enjoy the old Virginia supper,
which will he served in the best style.
The menu will consist of numerous good
things,turkey,cold ham and oysters being
among them, with a climax of ice cream
and cake. Music and recitations by some
of the best talent, in the city.
Beautiful baskets, new and cheap.Oravatt's Fair.

THE Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Maryland is the largest Southern bond
company. Assets, f2.801.290.12. Bonds
can be given in ten minutes. Rates very
low. The largest lire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES LUNS-
FOKI> it SONS, Ag -nts, oflice corner
Campbell and Jefferson.

DON'T PUT IT OFF.
You may not need one now,

but you should supply your-
'self with one of OUR HOT
WATER BOTTLES and bo
prepared. We have them all
s'/.es.one, twi>, threo and
four quarts.at reasonable
prices. Massie's Pharmacy.

New Nuts just received at CATOG-
NPS.

AT THE ACADEMY.
A Glorious Season of Soug for the Roan¬

oke Public To-night.
Manager Beckner will have the pleas¬

ure to-night of presenting to the public
of Roanoke an aggregation of musical
artists the like of which has never before
appeared iu this city. Tbl« company of
artists appeared iu Norfolk Monday night
and the Virginian the next morning
prluted the following iu regard to the
performance:
"When the curtain went up at the

Academy last evening the magnificent
»ifilitorium of the bouso as well as the
balcony was lilled with one of the most
brilliant and most highly cultivated au¬
diences that lias ever assembo I in tluu
building. Indeed, such an audience iu
such a settiii" as the Academy of Music
affords, might be likened unto a painting
of Messonier in a frame of velvet glitter
iug iu gold. It was highly cultured, aud
withal critical, and no gathering in any
playhouse was ever better pleased."Mme. Scalchi, seemingly inspired by
the occasion, sang with remarkable
power and effect. Her auditors were
wild with delignt when In answer to a
double eucort she sang "Annie Laurie.'t
Her voice had remarkable range and
quallty( and it gave expression to the del¬
icate music iu a manner which lingered
lout: after the last notes had tiled away.
But then, it was not alone Scalchi who
pleasrd the audience. There was Mr.
McQueen, who has the best baritone
beard iu Norfolk for years: and Mile. Du
Bedot, Blguor Albert!, and Ml'e. Touliu-
guet, all of whom sang magnificently.
Encores were asked and freeely given,
that, tf the "Last Rost of Summer'' byMile. Touliuguet being especailly sweet
and effective.
"At the end of the concert one act of

'II Trovatore' was put on with Mile. Tou-
hnguet as Lenora; Mr. McQueen as Man-
rico,*Si«'nor Albert! as Count dl Lumn,and Scalchi as Azusconn. With stich a
cast the readers of the Virginian can im¬
agine the uraudeur of the presentation."
' 1 luyler's Ron Bons and mixed choco¬
lates always fresh at factory prices. Mas-
sie's Pharmacy sole agents.
CALLED TO TENNESSEE.

Rev. R. C. Anderson, of this "city, has
received a telegram from the Presbyte¬rians of Sh"lbyville, Tonn., extending to
him a unanimous call to become their
pastor. The synod of Nashville will con¬
vene In this church on October 2l). It Is
one of the strongest churches in mi/Idle
Tennessee. Mr. Anderson has not yetdecided as to what course he will pursue..
EVERY NUMBER ENCORED.
Manager Beckner received the follow¬

ing te<egrani last night:
"Richmond, Va., Oct. 19 .A swell

audience greeted Mme. Scalchi and her
grand company ol artists,at the Academyof Music here to-night. The building
was crowded almost to suffocation.
Every number on the programme was en¬
cored."
This galaxy of stars will appear at the

Academy of Music to-night.
VINTON NOTES.

Special sale of 25c knives at YanLear
Bros.' Vinton drug store.

NOT ON THE BALLOT.
Rev. D. C. Moomaw, Populist, inde¬

pendent candidate to he «oted for at the
approaching November election,was seen
yesterday by a Times reporter and he
seems very sanguine over the result of
the battle royal which takes place two
weeks hence. Mr. Moomaw is at a loss
to calculate the vote of Roanoke city, but
be says from the assurances received
from voters in the county that he will
lead tin-contest there. His name will
not appear on the official ballot In Craig
county owing to the fact that his cert iII-
cate did not reach the clerk of the Craig
county court until the 14th instant
when it should have been in his hands on
the thirteenth to come within the provis¬
ions of the law. Mr. Moomaw alleges
that this condition of aIfairs is due to tue
negligence of the postmaster at New Cas¬
tle, who is said to have misplaced the
registered letter containing the certifi¬
cate until it was too lato to have It certi¬
fied and placed on the'hallot. He now
hopes to overcome this misfortune bythe provision in the law which allows the
erasure uf tt i.ame already Jou the ballot
and the substitution of another in its
stead. Mr. Moomaw is sending circulars
broadcast over Craig county instructing
his friends who desire to vote for him
what to dc on the day of electicn in order
to have the.'r ballots counted.

BUCKLEN'8 ARN11 JA SALVE.
T he best salve in the world for Cui.p,Bruises. Sores, fleers. Salt Rheum,Fever! Sores. Tetter. Chapped ..Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and aP Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassle's Pharmacy.

THIS WEEK we
will sell the genuine
$75 "Aetna," Ladies'
and Gents' model at
$12 cash and !?:>"» on

Installments.^10 cash and *."> per month.
We have sold these wheels for the east
three years, and they are fully guaran¬
teed. Come and look at them whether
you buy or not.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO .

E. L. FLIPPO, Manager.
If the demand for Acme Corn Cure

cc utilities most Roanokers who hnve
corns will have used it, and best of all is
that they hare been more than pleased.
The genuine is made only by II. O.
Barms. "He puts up prescriptions."
My wife, Nannie Flnley. having left

me some time ago, any person making
any debts or contracts with her or shel¬
tering or harboring her will tlo it at tIn-ir
own risk. TAZEWELL FINLEY.

Oct. 10, 1801.
A CHANGE.

The coal yard known as Vnughau Coal
Company has been changed and is now
known as a Union l.'oal Company, and
we respectfully soli'dt the patronage of
nil union men of this city, as we are both
union men. By E. L. Vaughan and Bud
Adams. 'Phone '178.

FOR PALE.NICE TRUCK FARM.
Good truck farm, 1 mile south of

city, iknown at the Cyphers farm; excel¬
lent frame dwelling of 15 rooms, all in
good order. Largo barn. This tract con¬

tains about £} acres in high state of
cultivation and abundantly watered.
Will rent this property monthly, subject
to sale Apply to

T. K. B. HARTSOOK, Sole Agent,
THE BELLED TEAMS ARE STILL

RUNNING. W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
the OLDEST FIRM OF COAL AND
WOOD DEALERS in the city, are AT
THE OLD STAND. 210 "^alom avenue,
ready to serve yon on short notice.

conomy |
will meet you at our door.
They are twin sisters in our

place of business. And why
not say it, when we have
the goods and make the
prices that will back this
statement every time? You
will lind style in our $7.50
Suits. You'll find style in
our $10 Suits. You'll find
style in our £15 and $18
Suits that your tailor can't
match unless you pay him
$10 more than you pay us.
You may not bean expert on

clothing, but it won't take
you long to find out that
clothing with our label has a

reputation to maintain, and
we do right by you if you
find anything strong in any
garment we sell you. We
are showing some nobby
patterns this season in Men's
Suits, both frock-, and sacks

brown checks, plaids and fancy worsteds. If you are
not a regular customer of ours, drop in anyhow and
see what we've got. It will afford us pleasure to
show you, and you don't have to buy.

UNDERWEAR.Our Underwear Department is
complete, and we can show you the best make- in
America, besides some foreign makes. Perhaps you
don't like wool. If not, wemave a nice derby-ribbed
Halbriggan heavy weight at *l per garment that will
suit you. We also carry light weight Flannels, Me¬
dium and Heavy. We show you a large assortment
to select from at from 50e to £:> per garment. If you
are interested, come in and talk it over with us, and
you are sure of finding what you want.

_ [?V_ ,-

WB1 P" ONE-PRICE 3
%f S rasa fau ¦ Clothier and Furnisher, fefe

Campbell Avenue ami JellVrHon Street-

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU,

Mm a

Tin
the be

Anticipating au advance"!n prices, we
purchased last summt.r one of the most

extensive lines of'Carpets and Mattings
ever shown in this city. These goods
cost from 10 per cent, to 'JO per cent,

less than the same goods can he bought
fot now, and during the next sixty days
we intend to give our customers the ben¬
efit of these low prices. We propose to

sellout about what, others, who are just
now buying, are having to ony. Don't

buy until you have gotten dur prices,
and you wili be satisfactorily convinced.

We also carry a large assortment of

stoves and other house-furnishing goods.
above cut represents the celebrated ''Wonder"' Stove.

st wood stove on the market.

OYERSTREET & THDRMAN,
'Phone 403. 18 and 20 Campbell avenue.

NOTICE.
On account of the city authorities dig

ging up Franklin road for --ewer pur¬
poses, the Ronuoke Street Railway Com
pany has abandoned thai part of its line
until the city is through with this work.
The East Roanoke and Franklin road ear
will continue to mskc the East Ronuoko
trips, and the schedule has been changed
temporarily so that the East Roanoke car
will leave the Terry Building every
twenty minutes beginning at 0:40 o'clock
n. m., and continuing until 10:40 o'clock
p. in. (excepting Sundays, when lirst. trio
will be made at 8 o'clock a. m.> This
car will connect at the Terry Building
with cars to all points in the city, and
also with Salem and Vinton ears

S. W. JAMISON,
General Manager.

COLI TI CA I. ANNOUNCEMENT8.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT our station¬
ery stock at cost; we need the room for
our piano business.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.

W. K. ANDREWS .V CO., '-MO Salem
avenue, have had years of experience in
the coal and wood business. They know
what is lequlred in the business. They
have the lamest and most convenient
yard In the city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal sold in the city. They have
more shed room and keep more teams
than any other dealer in the oily They
have polite an'' accommodating drivers,
and deliver promptly coal and wood,
nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams are all belled.

Malaga Grapes, direct from Spain.
GATOUNl'S.

at

TO THE PUBLIC -At the solicitation
of many voters, I have decided, after duo
cohsideraton, to become nn Independent
candidate for election to the Virginia
House of Delegates, to ho voted for Nov.
2nd next, from Roanoke city and Roan¬
oke and Cralu counties. If e'ected I
promise to till the oflico to the best of my
ability. Respectfully soliciting your
votes, I am, yours respectfully,

W. 3. Met LANAHA N.

TO THE PUBLIC .Ac the request
ami solicitation id my friend?-. I have de¬
cided to became an independent candi¬
date to be voted for at the election to bo
hehl on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Novem¬
ber next, for a seat in the next house of
delegates of Virginia, and do most re¬
spectfully solicit the support ot all voters
in this legislative d strict, composed of
the city of Roanoke end the counties of
Roanoke and Crnlg, 'vbo ore in favor of
an honest election law. I further prom¬
ise, if elected, to use my best eit> rts to
forward the interests of the people. Re¬
spectfully,

.1. W. HARTWELL.

(!o to the Rad ford Steam Laundry for
the
Famous
Flexible
Finish.

New pood* daily, a little of everything.
Grayatt's Fair.

New crop ot Pigs just received at CA«
TOO NFS.


